New public management (NPM) assumes that using business management techniques will lead to more efficiency and effectiveness in public administration. Cost and performance accounting is one of these techniques. With the help of cost and performance accounting, data (revenues and costs) on the manufacture of products and services are gathered and converted into information. Advocates of NPM-as well as many accounting specialistsoften wrongly assume that accounts are neutral. In fact, accounts can never be unbiased or value free (see Graves and Radcliffe, 2004) .
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Management-oriented cost and performance accounting was developed in the private sector principally to serve the following aims:
•Product costing-what are the costs for the manufacture of a particular product? If this question is addressed before manufacture, then cost and performance accounting is a planning instrument (preliminary costing). It helps managers decide on the minimum price that needs to be charged for a product in order to generate a surplus (profit) . If the question is posed after the manufacture of a particular product, then the cost and performance accounting is an analysis instrument, which provides indications of optimization possibilities on the basis of real revenues and costs (actual costing).
•Steering-by comparing the planned and real costs of production: variance analysis.
Comparing the actual situation with the plan informs managers about whether the planned targets or objectives can be reached by the end of the observation period (forecast). If this is not the case, then corrective measures can be introduced in accordance or the plan can be adapted if necessary. Cost and performance accounting focuses managers' attention so that they can achieve their quantitative objectives (scorekeeping).
These two aims depend on each other. Costing enables organizational learning. Performance accounting depends on the provision of relevant information, as well as efficient learning support mechanisms and the non-financial performance information is at least as important as the financial information (Choe, 2002) .
The Transfer of Cost and Performance Accounting to the Public Sector
Advocates of NPM want to move away from the traditional model of administration so that decisions and actions in the public sector are geared towards output, i.e. the achievement of outcomes through the production of public services (products). As the costs and revenues of the products need to be known in order for this to be achieved, cost and performance accounting is an important instrument for the implementation of NPM. Since the services of the public administration are not generally offered in a market (being paid for through taxation), there is rarely a need to achieve a price to cover all costs. As a result, cost and performance accounting has not been as important in the public sector as it has in the private sector. Several countries are using cost and performance accountinginformation about the quantity, costs and revenues of public services flows from cost and performance accounting into budgeting. In Switzerland, planned net expenditures that arise yearly per performance category 
Modifications
Commercial cost and performance accounting is structured in different ways to suit the industry it is being used in and it needs to be adapted to the specific conditions of public administration (Flury, 2002; International Federation of Accountants, 1998; Rieder, 2004) . The public sector primarily produces services rather than manufacturing products, and cost accounting in the public sector has to satisfy a number of different stakeholders (Schedler and Proeller, 2003) .
In the debate among experts, two basically different systems of costing are distinguished. Absorption costing is trying to assign all costs of an organization fully to its products. In the extreme, this would include even so-called 'political costs'-the cost of the political system including parliament, the cabinet, the ministries, and the popular votes. Variable costing is trying to assign only those costs that are relevant in a specific decision, for example in make-orbuy situations. Thus, the latter will never show 'full costs' and may therefore politicians accuse them of 'hiding' overheads.
It is extremely important to think about and clarify the purposes of a specific accounting system before its implementation. The issue of aims is of particular significance here. In addition to product costing and steering, it is assumed that cost and performance accounting in the public sector has to enable benchmarking comparisons. Are there conflicts for cost and performance accounting systems between managerial and political requirements?
Potential Conflicts
In private industry, cost and performance accounting is a management tool for operational managers. However, cost and performance accounting cannot be introduced into public management without also fulfilling politicians' expectations. Therefore, we looked at politicians' needs in a survey.
We undertook the survey assuming that politicians prefer absorption costing and want benchmarking comparisons to include all costs. These assumptions are based on the view that, for politicians, 'full' costs are synonymous with the total of the costs and absorption costing, and so 'full cost accounting' is expected to deliver the 'real' cost of a service. We would assume that such a naive understanding of full costs does not occur in a private product calculation. Full cost accounting has been implicated in wrongly showing the public sector to be less efficient than the private sector and therefore increasing privatizations-see Newberry and Pallot (2003) . Whether these effects were intended or unintended was not clear.
We assumed that public managers should, first and foremost, have knowledge about the cost outcomes of different service production volumes in order to carry out their performance tasks and meet financial targets. So, for them, cost and performance accounting is purely an internal controlling instrument. Managers do not want their product cost to include 'political' costs. For this reason, it can be assumed that costperformance accounting needs above all to generate variable costing information.
To examine the hypotheses, free response interviews lasting between one and two hours were carried out with 25 Swiss accounting experts from sub-national government. Our experts were divided into three clusters: politicians, administrative managers, and external consultants. The conversations were based on a guide comprising open and closed questions. The guide contained sets of questions that were categorized according to the principle of filtering (from general to specific). In this way, experts were able to comment comprehensively and in a step-bystep fashion.
Aims
The accounting experts were required first to say what aims they believed a cost and performance accounting system should serve in public administration. Multiple answers were possible. The answers were condensed into categories by means of a qualitative content analysis and assigned to the expert clusters. This resulted in the findings shown in table 1.
A considerable proportion of the experts named several different aims. The interest of the politicians is focused primarily on the costing of services, while a relatively narrow majority of those working in administration and the consultants place greater emphasis on management support. The postulated, divergent rationalities of politics and administration may not have good selectivity, but they are discernible as tendencies. 
Costing Services
For all of the expert group that specified the costing of services as the aim of cost and performance accounting, information on the cost-performance relationship needs to be provided in order to create the foundation for budgeting and performance agreements. Furthermore, several experts said that costing information is also required for setting charges-according to Swiss law, a charge should cover, but not exceed actual costs because otherwise it is considered a hidden tax.
Eight experts pointed out in this context that NPM cannot be implemented without information about the costs of the services, but that this information would still be of considerable use to deal properly with resources. One expert explained it this way: 'Cost and performance accounting is in part promoted solely as a "supplement" to NPM, even though results-oriented public management does not make any sense without cost and performance accounting. However, in an administrative unit, cost and performance accounting can still be introduced without being embedded in an NPM project'.
Management Support
The experts in the administration area thought that cost and performance accounting in public administration is most useful when it is geared towards managers' information needs. According to these experts, managers' attention is then focused on targets, and whether agreed goals can be or have been achieved. Three experts stressed the high level of importance attached to the sources of costs in the generation of information, in order to achieve clarity concerning controllability of costs. On this basis, controllable targets could be agreed and steering measures implemented.
The question of whether and in what way services should be produced in the future was of importance to seven experts. Thus in their view cost and performance accounting also needs to provide information about the outcomes of decisions. However, the disclosure of outcomes of decisions should, in the medium term, guide decisions about revisiting legislation. Moreover, according to three experts, legislation which includes freedoms for short-term fine-tuning can be used more efficiently if there is good cost and performance information.
Benchmarking
The experts who place an emphasis on benchmarking, said that cost and performance information for identical administrative units enables a situation similar to one of competition, thus making the potential for improvement more transparent. Five experts considered benchmarking to be a central purpose of cost and performance accounting for cantons and municipalities.
Four experts are aware of the terminological aspects of benchmarking. According to these experts, in NPM benchmarking refers first and foremost to the comparison of the production costs of a service with the most economical administrative unit, while with a comprehensive benchmarking, prices and quality of the products would also be the focus of analysis. In the areas of administration with revenues, these would have to be taken into account in the benchmarking. The other experts were of the opinion that benchmarking only involves a comparison of costs.
Four experts said that traditional public accounting already enables some data comparisons. However, they agreed that cost and performance accounting for cantons and According to five experts, benchmarking can conflict with other aims of cost and performance accounting. Thus, efforts to achieve a uniform system of cost accounting should not be allowed to have cost and performance accounting being perceived as anything other than an internal management instrument. Guidelines, recommendations and/or basic principles regarding aims, form and structure could be emphasized as formal foundations for the standardization of the cost and performance accounting systems in cantons and municipalities. One expert pointed out that manuals have already been drawn up to do this, but they do not adequately differentiate between the structure of cost and performance accounting in private industry and that in the public sector.
Discussion of the Statements and Findings
It was apparent from our survey that politicians favour the aim of 'costing of the services', while those involved with administration favour 'management support', although a fair amount of importance is also attached to the costing of services. This is not really surprising in view of the dual necessity for information: an external need to identify profitability, and an internal one for the management.
The observation that cost and performance accounting could also be introduced without direct reference to an NPM project triggered further discussions. In a business management and technical regard, it is possible to agree with this view, but the question arises as to the further use of the information generated. It would be important to understand the concrete context in which cost and performance accounting is introduced and implemented in that it could determine the influence of the contextual factors on the form and implementation of the cost and performance accounting.
The greatest discrepancy between the experts was in the determination of the aims of benchmarking. Although they were in agreement about producing comparable information, experts had reservations as to whether this aim can be implemented, as the federal state system of Switzerland makes a uniform implementation of an accounting model considerably more difficult (Knechtenhofer and Schedler, 2003) . Against the background of a decision-oriented arrangement, it is also questionable whether it is possible to harmonize cost and performance accounting, or whether it has to remain individualized.
Looking at the 'politics' cluster, we found that politicians prioritize the aims of cost and performance accounting towards their needs (costing of services, benchmarking) and place less importance on the original aim of cost and performance accounting (management support). So there is a greater variety of demands on cost and performance accounting in the public sector than in private industry. This finding has significant repercussions for the design of public sector cost and performance accounting systems.
The question of aims was raised once again at a later point in the interview process, with the main focus this time on assessing the importance of each aim rather than categorization into clusters. The question was answered by 22 experts who were allowed to give one response. Here the influence of politics was apparent and emphasis was placed on the importance of full cost: see table 2. Overall, the number of supporters of absorption accounting was nearly equal to that of supporters of variable cost accounting. From the distribution of answers of the primary area of administration, there was only a slight tendency in favour of variable cost accounting. This result does not meet our expectations that administration managers would clearly prefer variable costing systems. The significance of the distribution of the answers in the primary area of politics is qualified by the fact that three of the seven experts did not decide upon one specific cost and performance accounting system. Nevertheless, only one politician voted for variable costing while three favoured absorption costing.
Considering this result together with our findings regarding the aims of costing systems, we have shown that in the primary area of administration, management support by means of variable cost accounting is the main priority, while politicians are interested above all in costing of services on the basis of absorption accounting. This confirms that the influence of politicians leads to systems that account for product costs which are systematically too high including costs irrelevant for production decisions, such as political costs. No evidence was found, however, that politicians or administration managers would favour absorption costing in order to manipulate political decisions towards privatizing public services. Rather, it is suspected that a lack of understanding of the functioning of costing systems leads to a naive use of its information. The question of whether absorption costing or variable costing is more suitable for the public sector was the subject of a lively and involved discussion by the experts. The majority were aware of the fluid crossover between cost and performance accounting systems. For this reason the different rationalities between the political and administrative spheres in terms of the preference for one cost and performance accounting system were only discernible in terms of a slight tendency. Of even more importance is the discussion about the object of cost and performance accounting. The political supporters of absorption costing systems think that one-line budgets should contain political costs.
Conclusions
In the public sector, all financial information is ultimately public in one way or another. As cost and performance accounting is primarily a management instrument for the administration, several fields of conflict emerge. Democratic accountability requires that political supervisory committees maintain an insight into all available information about the administration. However, there is a high probability that cost information does not satisfy internal managerial information needs but, rather, the external political needs, especially if the costs of services have to contain political costs. Consequently, the administration will organize cost and performance accounting in such a way that it resists political interventions. This causes it to lose its status as a purely internal, management supportive information base and become politically structured.
It is impossible to implement cost and performance accounting in public administration as an instrument purely for internal management. Politicians and managers place different expectations on cost and performance accounting. It is inevitable that the political information needs have a considerable influence on the structure of the cost and performance accounting system in public administration. The requirements on cost and performance accounting set by politics are, however, largely different to those of the administration management, which wishes to implement cost and performance accounting in order to better steer of service provision.
Politicians require absorption costings based on performance categories with service costs that include full costs, while public managers generally prefer variable cost information. Anyone trying to introduce effective cost and performance accounting in public administration should be aware of this and should ensure that both interest groups receive the information that they need. In addition, it is essential than politicians and managers are made aware of possible conflicts at an early stage.
Target groups and users should be extensively informed and trained from the outset. If this is not done, using cost and performance accounting in public sector will be a failure.
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